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THE CUTTING EDGE TEAM NEW ADDITIONS
This was a year of transformation for Cutting
Edge as an organization. This year, Cutting
Edge welcomed three new team members
and celebrated Sarah Kaplan becoming
partner!Welcome!

https://www.cuttingedgecapital.com/our-team/
https://www.cuttingedgecapital.com/sarah-kaplan-partner/


Cutting Edge’s proposal to the SEC for a radical expansion of the “accredited investor”
definition was included in bill S.3921 before the US Senate.

THE CUTTING EDGE TEAM
The Cutting Edge managing partners participated in discussions, provided resources and shared
expertise related to social and economic justice impact.

Brian Beckon led a workshop dedicated to Community Investment Funds at SuperCrowd22,
a virtual crowdfunding conference.

Kim Arnone wrote a chapter entitled “Community Capital Raising Strategies” in Investing For
Social Impact, Economic Justice, And Racial Equity, to be published by the American Bar
Association in 2023.

Sarah Kaplan shared legal strategies to impact & empower social enterprises
on Everything Co-op, a nationally-broadcast podcast and radio show.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/3921/text
https://thesupercrowd.com/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MkIqHAdh7xGxYdPSczKct7ufm6F7kIFQij1_VUBGEb2_M-lfBVNNpCHgLQMSdiAYoSAGelmU383uFjMYVX5_Ifl9keTkaI7tf6bZtu4nsPuJtQdOu7Xcpg5ctsKVBypWS_WzCl5pHdPiHQtibQWhqA==&c=hgplkRqdkDwmSarCEcGmxNVp2tMnWiLfSGYwa1DF96O0u00ARNCEXQ==&ch=o-pftEgAwrC7lyOKxFC0uLX5fNy7TxOjMTMFShaqYsmEgkvnAkk5rg==


IN 2022, CUTTING EDGE 
worked with mission-driven
clients focused on disrupting 
the status quo and providing
alternative, more sustainable
practices.

is establishing a system for Northeastern
Black farmers, business owners, and land
stewards to benefit equitably from
financing, intellectual capital, technical
assistance, networking, and public policies.

The Black Farmer Fund

merged to become one of the largest
providers of services for individuals with
special needs/developmental disabilities in
the San Francisco Peninsula area. 

Via Services and AbilityPath Sustainable death care organization, 

                                     rallied to support the Recompose
passage of legislation in several states,
including California and Vermont to legalize
human composting. 

Oakland-based co-working/event space

Oakstop
hub at 2323 Broadway, the former location
of Impact Hub Oakland. 

opened a major co-working 

made its first outbound investment to support Bold Xchange, 
a Black-owned gifting service sourcing gifts from 
Black-owned companies.

photo couresy of Recompose

WEPOWER 
Elevate/Elevar 
Capital 

https://www.blackfarmerfund.org/
https://viaservices.org/news-events/
https://viaservices.org/news-events/
https://viaservices.org/news-events/
https://recompose.life/2022/
https://www.kqed.org/arts/13914030/oakstop-oakland-black-business-fund-trevor-parham
https://www.kqed.org/arts/13914030/oakstop-oakland-black-business-fund-trevor-parham
https://www.kqed.org/arts/13914030/oakstop-oakland-black-business-fund-trevor-parham
https://www.kqed.org/arts/13914030/oakstop-oakland-black-business-fund-trevor-parham
https://boldxchange.com/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/
https://wepowerstl.org/wepower-capital/


A NOTEWORTHY
YEAR FOR CO-OP
CONVERSIONS 

Bread & Roses Digital LCA converted from
a founder-owned LLC to an employee-

owned cooperative.

Obran Cooperative, a worker-owned
co-op holding company successfully

completed 3 acquisitions.

https://breadandrosesdigital.com/
https://www.obran.coop/
https://breadandrosesdigital.com/


Cooperative
Professionals Guild
hosted monthly
webinars focused on
professional
development for 
co-op technical
assistance providers. 

Partners 
forging 
ahead

Cutting Edge wasn’t the only one 
making waves in 2022. 

Across the industry, our partners
continued to forge the path towards
economic equity.  

finalized its
Community
Capital
Principles 

Project Equity 
co-founders received 
the Heinz Award for
their leadership in the
movement to create
better jobs and a fairer
economy by
advancing employee
ownership. 

Main Street Journal, 
a publication focused
on facilitating
economic
development and
economic justice
launched its website
and grew its
readership to 8,000.

https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/
https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/Webinars
https://www.nc3now.org/principles.html
https://www.nc3now.org/principles.html
https://project-equity.org/
https://project-equity.org/
https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/
https://www.heinzawards.org/
https://www.heinzawards.org/
https://www.heinzawards.org/
https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/
https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/
https://www.themainstreetjournal.org/
https://www.themainstreetjournal.org/
https://www.themainstreetjournal.org/
https://coopguild.wildapricot.org/


RECORD YEAR FOR
CAPITAL RAISE
CAMPAIGNS

10

In 2022, Cutting Edge counseled
clients with raises seeking up to 
an aggregate total of $60 million.

10 Reg CF campaigns seeking over $15 million in funding
(including Cubo, Ceres Chill, Taylor Hoffman, Pangea,
Crowdsolve)

10+ Over 10 Rule 506 offerings seeking over $15 million (including
REAL People’s Fund, Medwave Software Solutions, Recompose,
CoPeace, California FarmLink, Provincetown Independent)

Shared Capital Cooperative’s $30 million, three-year 
Regulation A campaign listed on SVXUS.org.30

https://conta.cc/3HqwlMY
https://www.cereschill.com/
https://conta.cc/3VISytK
https://conta.cc/3HqwlMY
https://wefunder.com/crowdsolve/?utm_swu=14
https://realpeoplesfund.org/invest/
https://invest.svxus.org/offering/medwave/details
https://recompose.life/invest/#invest
https://invest.svxus.org/offering/svxcop/details
https://californiafarmlink.org/foundations-institutional-investors/
https://conta.cc/3e9Rajt
https://invest.svxus.org/offering/sharedcapitalshares/details
https://invest.svxus.org/offering/sharedcapitalshares/details


THANK YOU!
Partner with us in 2023 for your capital  raise.  

info@cuttingedgecapital.com

www.cuttingedgecapital.com

mailto:info@cuttingedgecapital.com
https://www.cuttingedgecapital.com/



